Synthesis, structure, spectral characteristic and photocatalytic degradation of organic dyes of a copper metal-organic framework based on tri(triazole) and pimelate.
A copper(II) metal-organic framework {[Cu(ttpa)(pim)]·H2O}n (1) was synthesized and characterized by EA, IR, X-ray powder diffraction, optical band gaps, VB XPS spectra and luminescence (ttpa = tris(4-(1,2,4-triazol-1-yl)phenyl)amine, pim = pimelate). 1 exhibits the 3D pcu topology containing the [Cu2(COO)4] dimer building block. Eg, Ev and Ec of 1 were 2.37, 1.64 and -0.73 eV, respectively. MOF 1 exhibits a highly photocatalytic efficiency for the degradation of methylene blue and rhodamine B by visible light irradiation. The photocatalyst 1 is very stable after photocatalytic experiment and can be reused for at least five times. The photocatalytic mechanism was detailedly assumed and confirmed by the photocatalytic reaction in the presence of the hydroxyl radical scavenger mannitol and trapping agent 1,4-benzenedicarbolic acid.